
 

Soham Windmills Playgroup 

50 Things to do before you’re 5! 
 

Always trying to think of what activities to do next with your little ones! Why not try... 

 

 

 

We, as a Playgroup have been chosen by Cambridgeshire Early Years Team to view a new App, called: 50 
Things to do Before You’re Five.  

50 Things To Do Before You’re Five gives you 50 activities that parents and carers can support their 
children to try out and repeat. 

They are low-cost/no cost experiences that include indoor, outdoor, seasonal, home-based and out-and-
about activities, that are not only fun but will get your little one off to a flying start with his/her learning 
and language development. 

Each experience has been suggested by parents, carers and professionals; sifted, developed and written 
up by early years experts and language specialists, to create a fabulous resource for every child under 
five and the grown-ups in their life! 

• Discover: Tick-off 50 fantastic things for you and your child to experience together. 

• Create Memories: Build a memory bank of those special moments to look back on later in life. 

• Share: Share memories and inspire others to connect with their child’s learning through an online 
community 

The App is free, for you to download on your mobile phone, to venture into or just browse.  

Type in: http://www.cambspboro.50thingstodo.org  

I would appreciate your thoughts on the App, either by email to: sohamplaygroup1@gmail.com or via 
text message: 07432 810688. If you would like to talk to me about the App, I am based at the 
Weatheralls setting: Mon, Weds and (Fri pm) or St.Andrew’s setting Thursdays 9-12 am. 

If you have any problems in the meantime with the link, contact me via the Playgroups Facebook page 
or text on the number above and I will get back to you. 

Many thanks. 

Kind regards. 

Caroline Taylor - Playgroup Practitioner/SENCO DP 

Registered charity no 1032286 


